
8 the weekly messenger.

0 O M M E R C I .V !.. CAMPAIGN NOTES.
Prince Edward County Branch of the 

( hitario Alliance was recently reorganized at 
a temperance convention held at Piéton. A

Montreal, May 30th, \""X
No business in grain for the part week to .. ..

The uh. it n-'W being shipped strong central executive committee wa* u„iy resting.” 
leraliy »vtit through f.umd to effect organ’zation throughout the

speak of.

LAUGH INC GAS.
An organ-grinder is not the architect of 

his own four-tunes.
Mother to son: "That'sa darling, forstop- 

pill# Itv 111# "No I've not etoppul ; 1 mu ; w IKM

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
l»i.'ii ir.«lmm«lrr (jii'ition Hook.I

LEMMON XI.

from this ^>>rt
from the \\\-t without changing owners and 
does not alfect bu-iues*. Prices are nom
inally unchanged, hut holders are not in 
dined to sell at all. It i- mov certain that wa, held nt Dartmouth, N.8., on the Queen

A Bald-Headed Man, in anticipation of 
I tin summer season, has Lad a spider paint- 
tvd on the top of his head to frighten .-If the 

A representative temperance convention m,..

(Act* 14 . 1-IH.
AT 1UON1UM AND LYHTKA. 
Commit to Memory vs. 13-18. 

(Revitrd IVrsfrui.)
Amt Jtcame to pass in Iconlum, that they I

the Western fall wheat en>p will be almost i V ., ,nill this year and this ,.| course ,r„duce- ll,tbde>r’to COUMdl‘r «• 'fiction of 
a lii m fi l ling. W, ijuute Cana la Hid inR to have the Canada Temperance Act 
Winter 81.17 to ?I. Is ; Canada White81.1- adopted in Halifax county. The Rev. P.

73c to" 74c. Oats, 4". 
Bariev nominal

nteriil |i.-. iher 1111• • lh>- syiiragogue of the 
“ 1 D.ll'sT like to see you,” a- the Llind «nil HO spake, that H great miiltltmle

man said to tl„. i,,,!;... i,„ . >i both or Jews and ot Ureeks believed. Hut the 2man sain n tin poll,,mail ulien lie told j, Ws that were disobedient stirred up the
Inin lie would take mill to the statlon-m-use souls of t lie lient lies, mill nnule them evil af- 
if he did not move oil levied against tin- hrelhieu. I«ong lime lhere- 3lore they lurried there speaking boldly In the 

•I dst After Sheridan had taken a new i-ord, widen hare witness unto the word omis urn.», •'nulling signs and wonders to be doneAll:;; Canada Sptin.', #1.1’> to jl.lii M. Morrison was Appointed chairman and " ,....... ................. • ■...... - - ----- grace, grant mg signs and wonuerstn ne none
, I, , * .... , ..-. , .. 1 . Louse, lie met Lord Gullfold, to whom he ,lV their hand*. But the multitude of Uie city
’• 'luatttx 1 I- At Ml. tool.. Noting secretary. Ater some ,ni.i •• Well, nil will mw go on like cl k- was divided; and pan held with the Jews,

li" U"i U. it xxn- Uliaiiiliimi.lv l.m.lv.,1 a- wmi.." -Aw".aid liis l.ml-bip. “lick, tick.” i',1,'! Ki,''.V,1..'«.'.'.."K'îïtiitlînûikÏHndSr '
l.li.'T lliat vnimlu.l h.furv III- ,lvw. «III, Ilivlr rul-n. 1.1 ..iilro«l torn

for Mav delivery.

,, ri -.i . r ► „ l advisnLle to take immediate steps to petition There was» soldier that vainr lour.—The market fur extra is a ....I , , , ,,, , .deal Liisker and still, r tins week, the pn- th, D-minion < .ovemment to take a vote Julius t ..sar of the sotrsh, had t

unity executive committ 
local committ,

spect of a ]...... crop of fall win at having
increased their value neither iior*alc.»m'viiit- 
fat the week have W. n large, hut sales 
generally have taken plan at outside 
prices. Quotations as follows; Superior 
Extra, $5. "5 to #ô.lo; Extia Superfine,
#4.'.hi to #5.D0;Faney nominal; Spring Extra 
#4.<» to # l.lio ; Superline, #4.tiHto #4.110 ;
StrongBakers*,Canadian, #0.15 to $6.25,; do,
American, #<1.25 to $41.75; Fine, $4. In to 
#4. go ; Middlings, #3.7o to #;$ ;:. ; Pollards, legislation in the 
#3.5o t" #3.tio, Ontario Lag-, medium,$2. in that it heartily cm 
•" id.;- S|.riu# Extra, if.i:. t- #i.45 ; ,.l„nk.„r ot that I,,

on the Act. Permanent organization wn 
effected by the convention electing its officers

Lis face, ('usât, knowing Lim to lie a coward, mils, Lystra Mill Derlie.atnl I lie region round _
' l-l.l I......... I,a,11-, rakv...... . n. xt I,....  1

vou run awav how V"U look back.” |*ii« ni In Id» feel, • cripple from hie mother's
>.„l .M..#»i« fv-m .« I. l-lltog ' Tl»; OfE-r» lave du,-l. mid tl„, l.o-t ’

ach delegate hand' around a case of eigars. “1 dint ms-ii him, und seeing that lie had liillh to tie
XX,, 1.1 L-„,VM ll " 1„. .ni.l •• x ,11 will till,1 made whole, said with a loud voice, Ml a nil up. 10own slUoKi m> ill, m aid, i ill x U will 111 , (|| on ,liv , Ami III' leaped up audto organize

the convention was surprised an 
the character of the

, , . -, right on tliy feel. And lie leain-d ...
It wa> unniiiniiin-.lv ie-.lved that ‘being.... I—my man steals more of them wiiked. And when the multitude saw what 11“ - than an\ other brand I . v. r had.” r-uihad do.iMhey lined ''»!‘he'î

Ing 111 the •pei eli of l.y niuiilH, The gists are 
Alior r the . ..mnieiii enii'ht of till-present c,,me down to us 111 the likeness of men.

do, Superfine, $2.2<» to #. 
delivered, #3.10.

r"“ ..... ... ......... .«.wu*.....,y..i » ai11
e nonunion 1 ariiament, letter 1 waring the Inverness postmark, and \ndiheprie»i of Jupiter whose temple was 13 

he retrograde oil it the following address:—“Here she before tin illy, l.ioiighl oxen and karl«l}')'<
.................................... ................ ,„d the ind,- ...... I- Eml.ru, Vun.V, my brotlnr I'.'iJ'iY.Æ.TS.'.'iï; Il

30 ; City Bag-, , . , .111.111 1 i hairman to a chairman’s masher, up a close HurnnimH mid Paul, heard of it, they rentdecent haste with which it had been passed . , , • * their garments, and sprang forth among the
through the House, and also that it eu-

I and down a stair.” 
“Woman’s Rights '

multUude», crying out and saying Mir*, why 15 
xclaitucd • certain do ye these thing»? We also are men of like

• #s.00 foi Bruidi for granulated. C in- Branch of the Domini 11 Alliance, 111 re- " W hat more rights<lo they want 1 My >ul- nmo the living Qod, who made ihe heaYep, #'.isi f,,r British for granulated, 
meal #3.5<» to #3.70 per barrel.

Dairy Produce.—Butter. The market 
is still <juiet. Shippers begin to talk of 2«»c ing was held in connection with the converr

i . e .1 in.. . .nr .Is 11, 'liters in «*4 11» iudL and and the earl hand the sea, and all that In l hemipie-ting the postponement of the passing l'"sscs nu. uur uatlgtittrs Do* Ua Ifolli, nil „. wbo |n Ult. g,,neratlonB gone by nun. redall 16
1 tlie new Aet A -II, cessfnl nuLlic mevl- lbe M ivaut LMr* bosses the whole faun 1> . n,e uallon» Ui walk In their own ways. And 17 , t the m w Act. A sutcekslttl puhlic meet j(,s .j tju. meU were allowed some yet he left not himself without witness,

for creamery as a c •mmencemnit for export tjoll) jn tj,e t.Veniii| 
and EasternTuwndiip» is worth 2i»cto 22e 
Cl.e J#e is unchanged at lojc to 11 je.

men were allowed some vet he left i.............— .in that he did good, and gave you from 
i.—.. .... ruina un.I I nul I III season». BlllllE Villir

Tin

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

resident clergymen in Bridgewater,
Lunenburg, N.S.—Presbyterian, Lutheran,

farmers market.
wet condition of the

It's time tl»i
1 " . , ,x t , . iieaven rains and fruliiul seasons, fl'lllng your

In Order to induce Dr. Johnson to take hearts with fisid and gladness. And with these 18 
greater notice of the performance of a eel. - .-v;1"*" »ear.s ly restrained they the multi- 
. . i , iii .. tude Irom doing xaerlflce unto them.
•rated xiohmst to which lie was matt en- OOIlUtiN TEXT— S|>eaklug boldly In the 

lively listening, a friend told him that the i.urd."—ach u : ;l 
piece was very difficult. “ Difficult, sir ! TOPIC—Different Efltc*3of the (logpel.

wish it were impossible,” was the doctor’s Lesson Plan—l. Enmity A hops g», vs. l-« 
reply i A MtRAn.K WROVOHT, vs 7-10. 3. UoO

' ‘ t ONLY TO IIK WoHSlimi'En, V». 11-18.
Baptist ami Methodist—have published a HT don r you come to Sunday-sehuoir Time.—a.d. <«. Piaves—iconium and Lystrw. 

... . . , , * ... ' »aid a superintendent to a lmv. “ ’Cause I...... . l'w«" >'? «ha* tl,".v «‘H - m, i,«l.« for . ,.a,r uf l„„t,, 1NTBOI.ui.TuRV.
m>t attend the funeral of any jierson dying the teacher got to sending notes home by From Antioch Paul and liamuba» went south-
while engaged in tlie iniquitous business of pa saitl I needn't go any more till lie •• long fime" preaching tin» word un.i
lioiiot-svllinir Th, ir i.ii.oi in I l,i. r.Mvir.t1 l,a'‘l for the hoots, au’1 tlou’t reckon I’ll go working miracles. A un-ut iniillltiule tioili of 

from i.Msecutinotheir 1 . K nuir auimn in tin-regard .. h lews and of urwk» believed. Hut ,.p,«wiuon
, , ,u I ... r, r i» taken, as they express It, “in conseo uence ... , , . , wa«n»us«lasat Anllja'li. and loescape violence

,,"v* t ,, , ; - , . ... , Jerrold, walking to the club with a ***** apostles fled to Lystra. Here a wonderful
of thf recent tragic event in our village, f,.;,.,..! f..,,,.. ti.,vi , nilraele wu* wrought by Paul, which so excited,ne,1‘l from tne theatre, some llltux iv.lted u,,, |M.„p|e llml, thlnklmt tlieamwlli e to be gods

the dramatist and III liuman lorm. they Were hIkhiI to pay lliem dlVlDv honor*. The apostle» Wilii dlttleillty kept 
lin-ni from doing I HI», und urged Hu m to turn 
Irom tlii lr false gods to Hie only true aud living

Egos.—Sell at 17 Jc to 18c. 
lino Produce. — Steady, at same 

prives. We quote : — Canada, short 
■ ut, $23.5o to $24.<mi • Western, $22.50 to 
23.00 ; Hams city cured. 14e to l.V ; Bacon, 
13c to 14c ; Laid in pails, 14|c to 15e.

Ashe*.—Are quiet at #5.10 to $5.15.

oil has pre
vented the farm
spring work, consequently they have more 
leisure to bring their produce to market for.-nl'-. Gi ven v- getahics are being plentifully arising from the fact that the liquor trallic ! gentlemen reeled un to the dramatist and m i»V 
supplied by the market garden, r- at pretty is carried op in our community in defiance said—“ Can you tell us the way to thej',1,1^ 

l'ri"V Tbe -..|.|»ly ..f buu.-r i- lai#-;r. „f u. hunran «ml diviue." ' j' Ju..#e ra.lJury I’” “ K-. |..... v-y.m Iran,
and prices lower, but egg- have advanced in [young gentlemen,” was the reply ; “ you rv|Uoti>
l'tic? "f laU-1 ,Thc Vf c"™-i Hr. r.ranllnnit.',
nival, grue and bran ar<- declining. The . ., , ,•apply , f hay i- fully equal to the de- " dh-sden, England, 
main! and firicea arv , a-i, r. Oats are 95c to port, that for last yet
$1.05 per Lag ; pea» 
bushel ; potato,-* 5< 
onion* $3.5u to #4.>' per l*arr«-l ; 
nips, beets and carrots 5"c per bushel 
butter 18c to 
do. ; l -. P.
t„ #•; jivr I'm rel;bay $9.50 to $ll,5«»pvr loo ]c,cAliti

medical officer for 
in bis first annual re

year, of the sanitaty con- 
to $1.1<> ]ier ditiun of that ]>ari'h, enters at length into a

th.to «5c per Lag; consideration of the steady increase

sure to overtake them.” LEMMON NOTES.
... I V. 1. Ho HPAKK—with such earnrHtness ami

A Clergyman travelling in a railway car- p,,w,.r. okeeks—probably both proselyte* anu 
riage was a butt to many insolences ; his |WKan< V. z I’niiei.ievino jEWs-vexeU that . .. • , nit man v of their own people bvlleved. N.S.insulter* at la-t shut the windows, coin- thkhekork—ia»cau*e ot thl* *uccea*<v, 1) and 

* '* " * • ■Hjea --• "v In tiik Lohii—the l«ord
and wonueks—miracles.

menetsl smoking and sending the pulfs to- ! iiii* opposition <v. 2). i>
..-I Wm. " I’m*"» ,-M W 'XTu.'PZAi"

.....rrality „f i bil.ireu, rvramki,.# Ih.1 ,|K. c,."Uy, drawin, . b».k tro... I.i. pocket “ I « 5"^ .d...
• Lope my breviary dues not incouvenieuve h* i.em»—tne '“'723c ].er IL ; prints 22c to 3.5c i*ri»h of Willesden has not been singula^ J j- 

to 22c tier do/vn ; Apples $3 in this respect, boards of health in many I pR(

jpe my
>Ui I forty miles south of fcoulum.
r„o,.E.TM«,c : SceneTM«tera city in j ;• .•.urauMuubraiJu.nm^

and the Jew- 
ISTUA-allOUt 

It was the home 
: the eon-

dvploring the extent of the same Nortlu-m Mexico ; a awiteh engine moving ,'oWn about twenty ml es east from Lystra.
bun.jjrauf 13 H» I -Ira» 31 lu n |.XT ||»I vvi|i lilting f„r , remedy. Amun# ter. beck and forth ,.e -id., track.. A
bundles of 12. lbs.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

.... xonia—ft province of Asia Minor. Is-twveu 
<tabula on Hi,- north au,I Villein on the south.the causes of this lamentable “massacre of|“ K»0*» " yard master to a group of ranch- 'VH “ hat-id some place of public resort, where 

.. . ... men who are watching the movements of Paul was preaching. Ttierv seems 10 have lieeii
; the innocents,” Dr. Branthwaite give» a , • f,,r ti„. no synagogue In Lystra. ImoTaNT-powertem.„ , , - , . , h , ,llv engiue ana cars 1 or uie nisi 11111, . v „ 1 Aitii r,, he 11 EAi.m-IHerally, "faith to

Recent cablegrams report .a - in u- •!• linv j,... minent place to drinking. Ile qa-ak- "I •• \\ cRf svitor*, what do you think of a 1 ail- |„. MVM|. Paul, seeing in him a iH-heving and
“the pemiciouhi the pri. vsof cattle iii the British market.», 

and this has caused more or le-> dulness inthe market-In re, while a good many cattle ‘luantitivs of al,- or stout by 
iiiteuded for shipping are being sold to city motber*, under tin- idea lliat they thereby

l-Mt "f d.inkin# Urge „,r Mcicn t.-tl.-c tiv. lx “I «'«KTO ÿJS'fflî &S& gZ&
ah- or stout by nursing '«o readily see how that engine mov, * tin- rlllf»( „|Wrty, honor» the look of faith, v. 11

ing from 5J I - -j pei lb.. Urge fat cows ......... . ••• ,v-*»z .................... -
1 d'---"'dl U,•k. »'• -f»'".» ';f Ora, «,-... xxliich Ibcmf.,,, T.ra At.m„ . pl.il.....pby „..k„ b,u

1 ' 1' li"!' havv been very few lnu-t 'lejielul for health and life.” Dr. I wise men ; toil rigorous politics, few -food Jupiter. Paul wns called Mercury bee
*' °f -f RI,-. »l,u #»,.- #„..x, ulbjccU ; juu l.,,.t » ,.-l,#,u„. few rcligiuu. ISiï'jSSiMS'tïS^w'SS!

................... ............1 !......................................tnsi in iront ot tin- city gaiv». oxen—I

butchers at about tic per IL., with a few head increase and improve the secretion of milk, 
of the Lv-t at «'d -I ,. 1’retty good steer» WLcréa* they are in reality deteriorating 
bring fr-'iu 5 j to 5«e per lb., large fat —-•*■-
4i'
head ofL
and prices of tbi» sort are 
higln-r than f the letter kind». (.'alv*— 
are still numerou and dull of -ale, vxceid 
for the Le»t which sell at fiotn #5 to#*» vaen, 
while the common v,-als bring from $2.5o 
t" #1 each, .sheep and lamlisare both more 
plentiful, with price* tending downward, 
although some extra lam!»- have been wild 
lu re lately at from $5 to #<i each. Live 
hogs are
lh.

cai -. hut I cannot see how the car- move the mi ke, 11 >0 i.v< aoni \-ihe naow dlaleci »f tb« k !.. pro, oce. The out»» akuvumk uow.n-ii wusaengine. —/vii/fniy A<jt. common belief of the ancients Hitt Hie gods
___  visile,I the varih. V. 12. Ji i-itick—Hie

1.. ^ li,-»! among beeilivn g'»l*. ami Hie guarillan- 
u,„l ol Lystra. M EMCfuiI'»—tlie g»U of do*• ................ *..... 1 s|M>kcsman of

■>• bvcuuse he
- XV II If II WAS

............................. or temple x\ re
I"-''.... ... 'l'xutiuni. uf tun# cuuiiuii. ju-j i,ïi"nli1,.;'l^:,0,,.'i:,rK,îl',; w^,'d
ance. iiavk i»,»nk mackieu e—puriiusctl or wlsliwl to

........... V. 11. ItKNT TIIEIK

gave great
mparatively j,.ct Qf jnfnnt mortality, summed up hi»

iH'lu-i"". t'x .rating lira, (hi. lu» ,.f Uf. T„ JrlN„ imp,ni,Itv, *o an- t« yet I ffjirai’- !L ISMSK
wa* mainly due to two causes—the sub«ti- men's good ouaiiiies in the balance against ) y|Uti.28:ii5; Jo»ii. < 6. V. I&. he like i'ahsionm

It,, il trait ...... : a,..I if It... ..ale uf III" lil-l -fn.il ■""«?•JitV. 1?.'.,.'.K'i'.,Ï!-..JÏÎ:Ïtut ion of farinaceous fo,»l for milk, and tlu- 
delusion that ale or stout wa* necessary a* 1 
an article of diet for nursing mother*. An 
nquiry was some time ago instituted at i

no real existence. V. Hi All nations-iiII the 
ilcnlIles Tiihh own ways-way-, ofldolairy 
mi,I wickedness, without .1 written revelation.into account.

Whin cuTiim-mlv.l. ixaiiiii.u i■■■ |.atttally w,TNiu.,-noi wi.huut
' 1 . 1 voiir own d,-»erls ; and if you find not what evidence of his goodnv*», wisdom aud power,

in lot- at li'.iu ,to •», per Man l- du ld upon tin» subject of infant i< said, note that tongue for the instrument v. is. iiK»TRAiMKu-pieveittod.
___________ mortality, and the committee gave aa dne |of flattery. Knowtnvself, said Bia*, so shall Teaciiinos :

r . . , ,r. . , , irtnil.ti...'..r,lou,.if.itL.. 1 1. Christ always honors and blesses the look
Î their findings, “ That an over-indulgence n° natterer deceive thee. 1 .........

Ok all the thing* this world affords us,Falsf. i» their conceit who »ay the way 1 Q 
in have a friend i» not to make u»e of him. 11 . .1

.r
a craving for which is frequently I* " Lave a friend 1» not to make u»e of him. 1 ' , . .. ” .... , , ", , tlie possession aucNothin • give gnat, ra»»ii.an, v that two |l"duced by the conditions of unwholesome L,^ u imim>rtftl

men are friends than when experience makes 
them mutually acknowledge it.

possession ami enjoyment <>f wisdom 
...«.le is immortal. A strict adherence to 

dwelling* and vitiated atmosphere,” was virtue,and a well-regulated life, render our
one of the causes of infant mortality. I pleasures more solid aud lasting.

Ol till 111.
2. There l« bill one only living and true Hod.
3. Thl» Jiving <iod In»» given proof* of Ills 

power *11,1 gimkIm*»* lu IG» work».
4. lie enure down m us In the likeness of man 

ns lire Lord Jesus Oirlst
5. lie <>ul) I* 10 be honored uud worshipped aa 

o ir I .old and Mav lour.

2


